
1286 SAILING, SUMMERTON, CLARENDON

SOLD

Great Blue Heron & Eagles will Welcome you home to lush landscaping and captivating lake front views. No
expense was spared when creating this spacious, 5 bedroom, 3.5 bath, brick home situated on the coveted
Taw Caw Creek on Lake Marion. Expansive display windows allow views of your personal outside oasis
boasting the lake frontage facing the Cuddo National Wildlife Refuge, a fiberglass pool, hot tub, covered patio,
and private dock. Your private boat lift and boathouse is perfectly placed on the gentle waters of the lagoon.
Imagine yourself just walking to the dock at leisure, jumping in your boat and watching the sunsets or
peacefully fishing for over 12 different species of fish which includes 5 species of bass! Look forward to
enjoying your covered patio anytime of the day watching the Osprey fish over your private beach & hearing the
birds & waterslide giving you that natural waterfall sound. Walk inside, upon finished hardwood floors, a
gourmet kitchen awaits with gas stove top, top of the line appliances, custom pasta faucet on the stove, double
oven and warming drawer. Custom-made mahogany and maple cabinets & drawers ornately adorned with
granite quartz, marble and gas-log fireplace create a chef's delight. Walk through Antique Palladian doors to
experience breathtaking lake sunrises from your Master Suite, complete with sitting room, and luxurious tiled
master bath appointed with heated floors, large jet tub, and full body shower. Finished FROG is complete with
full bath and tons of storage! Custom 2.5 bay garage allows space for your Golf Cart! Lake fed sprinkler
system, spray foam insulation throughout, and central vacuum system installed throughout home will give
peace of mind and ease as you enjoy your amazing home and recreational dream come true!

Address:
1286 Sailing
Summerton, SC 29148

Acreage: 0.6 acres

County: Clarendon

GPS Location:
33.521165 x -80.312728

PRICE: $1,100,500

MORE DETAILS
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